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::.ty (..nimissiotu-r- s have their
A at'.euiy bui; liner, which they

;i- - a conee ,si. in, or at least at
.i,:.; priee, with a view to its de- - ''

: t . erecti. n t the new Court
ver that b" evidently Intend

,:i!'"t fwliole) S'liiare. j

been to'.l by a gentleman em- -

": ri'.;-v."- d. and who got hi In- -

re t fr.-e.- the engineer of the
ar it ite d ti.e boy at South Fork

y. th.it when picked up the life- - '

"f the unfortunate lad were as
T as if life had been extiuct for

r ,f r,f the Gantler Steel Works at
'' ' :: was daniag? ! by Cre about 2
: i . :: Iny morning last, and About :

r in., of the same day the builer
:' t:. ('. I. locited near the big

: burned (town, or nearly so,
: a y,s r f about ft, 000. Fully in- -

'r- re;.
t'-- absence cf Mr. and Mrs. Mar-- I

. - irart, Westmoreland county, :

' . m Tius isy of lat week, their j

r rl of 7 yeirs, undertook to
t e s.-,v- f:r" by pouring oil on it t

i An explosion followed, and the j

.a c .1 years were so fenr- - j

' 1 tl.-t- t they cannot recover. i

Ilarkrr A-- f'.ro. are doing a b!g '

"s carpets this Spiir.g having re-- ,

""'a! lots during the present week, ;

'' '
- cf i: j i d the carpeting of
' o,.vr in town. G'i and examine

'
fr.-- i pr'.-- ei if you are In need of

7 r '. cirpetd, a4 they are positively ;

'every one else in the business.
"W unwerihy the ;name and

f a n.a;, found concealer! under ;

: M:-:.- s Katie Farabaugh, a yt.tmg !

hi the family of Mr. Andrew
r !', t farrr.lttown, one night last

d it ieiri;e- - to say was hustled j

Y;i k. n should have been i

rode (,n a ra;j a,uj d,ms.,i jn the mill

'.'Yc'iiing-i.oits- e of Mr. Edward
p,' ' ,i,,ar what is known as the
Z""'ir Mw n,iu n Cambria towuship,

to''. to the ground, with most of its
f'n Sv.urdey morning lsst. We

:.ot learn tho origin of the fire, but un-- ..

,r that Mr. Croose's less Is partially
t'sn'-sn-- e of fc?." 1" the f.'am- -

--VTe learn that Messrs. Jlarkr-- r hare pur-chase-

or nrc ibotit to purchase, a lar5.
wn.:i pi cwi and Umber land from Afro
Anna 11. McGonlgle. of Lilly's Station, for
and In consideration of the sum of six
thousand dollar.

The Johnstown Tribun syg that a
young lady Is reported to have loat her way
in the wood while en rwte from New Ger-
many to St. lkmifaciun, and was rescued
from .tarvation by a trout-fisherm- who
cnaneKValons:. She had tasted nothing when the accident happened.uu," newiy-netie- rt leaven for that
period. What period ? Please I

date us with an answer.
r-oo-r Directors Klrkpatriek and Rora- -

baugh met lu Johnstown on Wednesday
last and selected Judge Kasly to fill the un- -
expired term of the recently deceased mem- -
ber of said I'.oard, Patterson. It
would seem from this that as soon as Mr. i

Lorabnugb. discovered that his associate was
determined not to take the Water(s). the
selection was Easly made.

If you want to buy a sewing machine V. ;

S. Barker Bro. offer opportunities that '

you will not soon have again, as they have
two or three of the celebrated Howe ma- -

'

chines which they will sell at about one-four- th

less than they can be bought from any one
else, and'all new and fully warranted. Take
the chance while it is offered, as there are
big bargains In these machines.

Mr. John Cassidy, a well known resident
of Dean township, died the latter part of
last week, aged about 65 years. Deceased
was a baker by trade and followed the busi- -

ness for many years at the foot of Plane No. '

'2, where he lived during the days of the Old
Portage Railroad. He was au honest, up-
right man, and enjoyed the esteem of all
who knew htm during life. May he rest In
peace. i

A young man named Guinevan was ar-
retted by Offlcer Sttitzinan, railroad police-
man, at Ea-f- t Cunemaueh, on Tuesday last,
for jumping on the cars and bumming his '

way over the road, was brought here and ac-- j

corded a heaving before F.squire Kinkend
the same night. Twenty days constitute
the length of term which lie will pass behind
the liars. Guinevan says his home Is in Al-

toona.
Messrs. Jones and Currv, assignees of i

Wm. M. Lloyd, disposed of about forty more
piece oT real estate by public outcry in Al- - j

toona on Monday last, realizing therefrom
some $'O:;0, all the property disposed of
bringing prices more than ordinarily good.
The bank building was offered for sale, but
but was eventually withdrawn, even the
highest bid being considered much too low.
The sale will be resumed on Wednesday

'net.
The Altoona Tribune says a man gained j

admittance through a cellar window to a
house in that city on Friday morning last,
and that the lady of the house recognizing
the depredator, pluckily threw him down
stairs, when he hastily departed, leaving his ,

boots behind, which he had taken off that
he might nseend without making a noise,
lie cracked the lower step In his fall, and
the side of his face presents a badly damaged
appearance.

Commissioners Campbell, Gurley and ;

Duvis and Clerk Dunnegan returned homo
'

from Warren, Pa., on Saturday evening,
very much pleased w ith their trip and favor- -

ably Impressed with the Court House at that
place, which they pronounce a well-con- -

structed building In every respect. Still, wo
don't 'feel Warren-te- d In saying that they
have determined to accept the Warren Court j

House as a model for the new temple of
justice to I f erected here, though that may
come in due time.

Our good o!d Democratic friend W. W.
Harris, of Fairview, Jackson township, has j

very kindly sent us a box of cigars manufac-
tured by hinielf from tobacco of his own
raising. We appreciate the spirit which in- -

dured the to do It so handsomely,
and should he continue on in theinanufac- - .

t'.uo of cigars we hope he will find ready
saie fur all the fruits of his industry a

which we will be glad to aid so
far as we can by noting the fact in the Frke-ma- n,

if a fact it is, that he intends to engago
permanently in the manufacture of the weed.

An application for a rew trial in the
case 0f James and John M Derm:tt against
Anthony Flynn. Alex. L. Iloliiday,
Tiigham and Patrick Flynn, trespass quare
clausum f regit, was heard before Judge '

Orvls of Bellcfontc, at the Court House in
this place, on Tuesday last. The argument
was held, and, by order of Court, the award
of the Jury, which was for double damages
to the extent of about $0,000 was reduced to
$3,.".!l,2l, and if decision is not accepted by
plaintiffs, within ten days, then a new trial
shall be granted.

The bridge across the E. A C. R. R.,

near Bradley's station, caught fire from the
locomotive on Tuesday last, and when Rev.
Father Ryan and K. R. Danegan, Esq., of
St. Augustine, reached that point on their
way to F.bcnsburg they found a man named
Rres. who lives only a few hundred feet
fr-- the bridge, standing there seemingly
awr-itln- permission from the township
nuthrrities to tear up a few plank and put
the fire out. It is needless to say that upon
the arrival of the gentlemen named the work
was doi.e without order.

Holliflaysburg was visited by a very de-

structive fire on last Wednesday afternoon.
It commenced at a stable on Wayne strect,
and before It was subdued destroyed tweidy-- '
two stables along an alley and eight dwelling
houses, two of w hich were brick and the
others frame. The loss is estimated at
twenty thousand dollars, one-ha- lf of which

is covered by insurance. The fire is believed
to have been the work of an incendiary, as

the stable in which it originated was unoccu-'- ;

pled and had been boarded up the day pre- -'

vious. Several ice houses, grape arbors and
fruit trees were also destroyed.

The Young America Clothing House,
Altoona, Is now filled to repletion with a
superb stock of ready-mad- e clothing Tor

spring and summer wear, and next week the
fact will be made known to our readers
through the medium of a double-colum- n ad- -

veitisemer.t. Meantime we advise our gen

t'en
we know that in goods and prices .Mfssrs J.
AD. Rosenthal have no occa-io- to take a
back seat for anybody. Excellent goods,

honest pries and courteous treatment is

what the Yeuns America Clothing House
depends upon for success.

A young man named Harry Black, who

drives a team for our esteemed friend and
patron, Mr. John Ilaiton, coal dealer, of Al-

toona, had occasion, real or Imaginary, on

Friday morning last, to give one of his mules
a severe beating, and, evidently by way of

reverse, the quintessence of ears and stub-

bornness returned the compliment with in-

terest soon after by planting one of his feet
in young Black's breast, while he was in the
act of stooping down to pick up the lines,

fracturing two of his ribs and injuring hiin
internally such an extent that should
hemorrhage lnterevened it was thought that
he could not recover.

The Carrolltown A'eir lias been author-Iro- d

announce name of R. Dtinne-Kau- ,

Ip, Clerk to Roard of Commis-

sioners, as a candidate for I'rothonotary,
and now It Is done again through the Fn.RH-Ma- n

as an Item of current news and not be-

cause we have been authorized to make the
announcement. In like Is by

authority, the Johnstown Democrat presents
name of Mr. Hugh McMonlgle, of Pros-

pect borough, a gentleman not unknown to
political fame, as a candidate for same

office. If either of the partiea named should

J A Young man rained Richard Thoma
! was struck by a ear which w as being dropped
j down the track of the C. I. Co.9 railroad,
; r.ear the Rolling Mill, Johnstown, on last

Monday afternoon, and falling nnder the
wheels, bis right lest was run over and ao

! terribly crushed that it had to be amputated
! above the knee. The Injured man recently
' came from Maryland and w&9 making his

home vtith his grandfather, a resident of
Conemansrh borough. He was looting for

of work

j

' i - l.: - (I J . Anf....A,4 M,ot
The ease of Jacob Han-old-, formerly ' n ..n.Z ,,ran

of this county, was called up for trial in the
United State Circuit Court of Pittsburgh
on Monday last. number of witnesses j scene as he whirled his train on
from Johnstown were in attendance, all of i

whom were supposed to be in possession of j

more or less knowledge bearing on al- -

leged crooked claims against the government
for which Mr. Horrold has been called upon j

to answer. When taken into Court Monday
morning he was quite ill and had to be placed
on a lounge in the rear of Court room, j

His wife and mother attended hiin.
We-a-rc a little late in noting the fact

that Brothers Barclay, of the Altoona Daily
Sun, have ordered and expect to bouse in j

course of two or three weeks a brand splinter
new power press, one now in use being
"too slow in the motion" to run off as rapid- -

!y as need be the large and constantly in- -

creasing daily editions of that always lively
and well-edite- d little journal. Syndicate or
no syndicate, we are glad know that the
Daily .Sun, although it don't appear until
lata in the afternoon of each day, is not a
setting but a rising Sun, and that its per-
manence and prosperity is fully assured. '

Mrs. Rachel Smith, a widow, aged 70
years, who resides with her daughter on the ;

Greenshurg pike, near Adamsburg, West-

moreland county, will probably die from in- -

juries received at the hands of an unknown
man, supposed to be a burglar, who on Fri-

day night last forced his way into house
by battering down the door. The daughter
escaped by jumping through a window to a
porch and roiling off to the ground, falling a
distance of twelve feet and sustaining serious
though t ot fatal injuries. She gave the
alarm and neighbors hurried to the house,
there to find Mrs. Smith weltering in her
blood, unconscious and with a deep gash in
her head. The would-b- e murderer in the
meantime had fled, and has not yet been
captured. Considerable money known to '

be in the house doubtless prompted the deed,
but none of It was carried off.

Maggie, a little eight-year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. Sylvester Crum, of Portage township,
met with a shocking death on Saturday
evening last, caused by the igniting of her
clothes the day previous from an out-do-

fire which had been built for making soap
or some other household purpose, and over
which a kettle was suspended at the time.
When discovered the poor little unfortunate
was wrapped in and so great was
her consternation that she started to run
and of eonr-- e only fanne:! flames and
made the work of death more certain. She
was followed as speedily as possible by her

'

poor distracted mother, who eventually sue- -

ceeded in tearing the burning clothes from
her "person, but not, however, nntil
flames had accomplished their cruel task and j

left no hope for their little victim. After
suffering in great agony for more than a day,
the unfortunate child died on Saturday even- -

ing, a? already stated.
The many friends In tlds county of Mr.

and Mrs. William Berg, of Salina, Kansas,
'

will be sorry to learn that they have just
been called upon to mourn the death by
drowning of one of theii children little
Johnny, aged about four years which sad
event occurred on Wednesday of last week,
the only w itness tT the accident being a still
younger lad w ith w hom the little unfortunate
had been playing on the bank of Smoky Hill
: i yer. Mr. Berg Is a brother of our respected
townsman, Prof. 11. Berg, County Superin- -

tendent, and. as is well known, formerly re- - '

sided In this county, though for several years
past he has been a citizen of Salina, where
he and his brother Michael carry on the fur-

niture and undertaking business, and where
William at present fills the honorable posi- -

'

tion of Mayor. The sorrowing family, whom
we had the pleasure of visiting soma fifteen
months ago, have our sincere sympathy ir
their sad bereavement.

One day last week two gentlemen, whose
places of residence are in Pittsburgh, arrived
in this piace, and story they told, briefly
staled was to this effect : Seventy-od- d years
ago a man was killed in the neighborhood of
Harrisburg owning real estate which since
then has gone away from all knowledge of
his or anybody else. A spiritual
medium got into communication with the
gentlemen referred to above, and conveyed
to them the welcome information that if the
tiling were rightly worked up they would
fall heirs to a farm located iti northern
part this county, the title deeds to which
were concealed in a garret in a certain house
in Ebcnsburg. Mr. Evan E. Evans is the
proprietor of the house which the two for-- :

tune seekers first ransacked, and vaults
of the Court House were given their next
attention. Dust and cobwebs were not

; lacking, neither was laughter on the part of
those who knew what was the exact size of ;

' the "still hunt ;" and to fitly wind up
matter the two explorers went away from
their investigation about as wise as when

'

they came. Verily, the foolisii folks are not
nil dead yet. i

i White township, like Johnstown, has j

within the last few days been the scene of
no less than two conflagrations. The first
of these ocourred on Saturday evening, com- - '

pletely destroying the residence of Mr. Dome- -

trius Mcfiough, near the Clearfield township
line, together with all the movable property
it contained, which consisted not only of the

' household goods the aforesaid gentlemen, '

but also a lot of furniture and some $.100 in ;

money belonging to his father, Mr. Charles
McGough, who had stored his effects in his '

son's house preparatory to their removal to
Altoona, where latter gentleman was
about to locate. Father and son were both j

; in St. Augustine when this sad mishap be- - :

' fell them. Th fire occurred on Monday

en friends 'to take a look at the stock, as afternoon, at the other extreme of the town
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ship, and wa more destructive than tne first
one, inasmuch as it wiped out of existence
both the house and barn of a farmer named
Gowan or Cowan
Beers, who also lost, if we are rightly in- - j

formed, nearly If not quite all his furniture,
grain, hay, etc. did not learn the origin j

of the fire, the full extent of the loss, nor the j

amount of insurance any, in either ease.
As a matter of personal interest to many j

of our readers, and not ns a matter of pe- -

euniary interest to ourself, we published the j

list of Treasurer's sales of unseated lands j

In our present isno, having copied them i

from the Johnstown Democrat of last week,
and if space permits will also publish the
list of seated lands to be sold at the same j

time and place. If not, wc will make room
for them In our next issue. We have said j

that we do not publish these sales a matter
of pecuniary interest to ourself, and the j

reason we don't is because Treasurer Yeagley j

lias seen fit to pass us by and give his adver- -

tising to the Carrolltown Xe.irs. True, the j

ytv$ was not in existence w hen Dr. Yeagley i

was a candidate for the oflice he now fills, j

thongh thera no telling but what it may bo
In the land of the living when he runs for
office the next time, and in these days of jj

political progress it Is of course considered
the part of wisdom to make friends for the
future rather than to reward those of the
past. To all which we submit with the best
grace possible, and Ftill hope to keep the

We Invite attention to Use card of Mr. Tekarcher'9 Sai.rs. Followinz is the
B. J. Lynch, manufacturer and dealer in list of unseated lands and lots sold for non-hom- e

and city furniture, etc , Altoona, Pa., payment of taxes hy the County Treasurer
whom we have known for many years and on Monday, .Jun 14th, as we find them m

we can truthfully say is as honest, in- - j vertised in the Johnstown Domorrnt and as
dustrious and deserving as any young man : they will appear this week in the t'arrolltown

i within the circle of our acquaintance. His ; Atr. jlere they are printed, without
; establishment Is located at a convenient money and without price, for the information

point for those of our Cambria ccuty read- - of our readers, and will he followed next
' e.rs who visit Altoona either bv railroad or week by a full list of the seated lands and

Drivate conveyance, and we can assure an : iois to do soia ar. trie snme nmo ana ror a
who do so that they will find in our friend
Harney an exceedingly clever and obliging
gentleman to deal with, provided of course
thev wish to buy any article in, itvt

A.

dim line.

wellearn from a brakeman friend who took
A in the by on

the

If

Is

last Saturday, neid a very animniea inter-
view with a well-know- n citizen of that place,
who is also bound, we believe in the siiken
bonds of matrimony. The interview was
held with a broomstick, and is said to have
been occasioned by the gentleman aforesaid
calling at the residence of the lady in ques-
tion and demanding the retraction of certain
stories which it was charged she had circula-
ted against him. The belabored individual
meantime defended himself as best he could,
and it may bo even returned blow for blow
to some extent, but nevertheless he was
forced eventually to give up the contest and
beat a hasty retreat. While all this was go-

ing on the husband of the irate woman stood
quietlv looking on, save and except that he
seemed to be 'directing the proceedings,
which he did apparently more by gestures
than by the word of mouth, and it struck our
Informant that he was about as much inter-
ested in the outcome as the woman whose
husband wastusseling with a bear and who
expressed herself as not caring a continental
which of the combatants won tne victory.

A spkcfai. MEKTiMd of Council was held
in Council Chainlter, Saturday evening 10th
invt. Present Burgess Humphreys, and
Couneilmen Barker, Evans, Gutwald, I las-so- n,

Jones and Parrish.
Thomas B. Jones moved that Hosea Evans

be appointed to attend to and keep in repair
the borough windmill, with compensation for
the same at the rate of 8I.2."i per day.

On motion of F. H. Barker, the compensa-
tion of the appointees for the ensuing year
he as follows: C lerk, per annum, Sto'.oo ;

Collector, 5 percent. : Treasurer. U per cent. ;

Street Commissioner, tl.-- 't per day ; Weigh-maste- r,

one-hal- f of whole amount charged
for weighing.

A petition was presented from citizens of
the Wet Ward asking for a siring pavement
on East side of Julian street, from Ileining-er'- s

lintel, to south side of let of Thomas
Condon. Signed by I'. A. Shoemaker. Geo.
Huntley. Thomas Condon, Thomas Davis,
.IosephSh;rbaiig!i, E. Custer, David Davis,
K. W. Humphrttv. James A. Myers, A. V.
Barker, John l). "Thomas, Geo. 11. Poherts,
E. ;. Kerr, W. H. Davis, N. J. FreidhofT,
Carl Rivinius, W W. Blair, D. Evans, C. T.
Roberts, Joseph Ilelningnr and I ennis Braw-le- v.

Joseph Gutwald moved that a string pave-
ment 30 inches in width be laid on East side
of Julian street, between Lloyd and Triumph
streets with hemlock plank 'IS inches thick.
Agreed to.

Alvin Evans moved that the stringer pave-
ment on the south side of Crawford street,
between Centre andJuiian streets, be re-lai- d

with hemlock joi-t- s J'i inches thick and 10
inches wide, the walk to be .') inches wide.
Agreed to. John S. Davis, Clerk.

A case of somewhat unusual proportions
was tried before Esquire Kiukead on Tues- - j

day afternoon and evening. A young lady,
natned Miss Ella Wherley, a daughter of Mr. j

JohnG. Wherley. of this piace. was engaged
by the Board of Directors to teHeh a school
in Croyle township lasi winter, ror some
reasons, principal amongst wh'n h are to be
reckoned the lact that Miss Ella is young
ami of delicate huiid, and therefore physi-ea!!- -

inenmnerent. control a school, she
was dismissed by the Board as per the fid- - t

lowing letter : j

Saa-l- Hill School
H'm Fob 2? 1SS0 We tho nnrlrr-ip-iio- d

Direr-ior- ftoknollriiyo that ve harp f1iinir8v.l YA- -

lie Wherlia of tfa"hiia: after this at j

(.Signed .To-e- T.on
T.no VVess
Thomas I'lurarr
Juhn Hobaug-- f

Miss Ella brought suit for the sum of
twenty dollars, which she claimed to be due
her for tho last month of the session, hut
which of course she didn't teaeh because she
had been dismissed, and a host of witnesses
from Croyle township testified on tho one
side or the other. Among the number was
Prof. II. Berg, the Superintendent of Com-
mon Schools, who said that the certificate
issued to Ella was above the average, and
that there was no known reason why she
should not be aeeeptab'e to the children and
their parents s;ivo the one hinted at above.
Hon. John Fenlon appeared for the School
Directors and Ceorge V. oatman, Esq., for
the plaintiff. Esquire Kinkcad, after duo
deliberation, found for the latter.

Doin'o Penance on Foot, The Newport
Y!ri of last week tells of the arrival in that
place of an Irishman and Catholic named
Thos. F. Kelly, who started in his bare feet
the Friday previous to walk from Philadel-
phia to the monasfeiy at Eoretto, in this
county. His sins, he said, had been many,
and on that account he was "doing penanr-e-
in the manner stated. He was not begging
his way. either, but claimed to have given to
the poor $700 and all this world's goo Is he
owned, even to the siioes he wore, prior to
beginning t'.;e painful journey. lie carried
a letter signed by Rev. David A. Brennan,
Secretary and Chancellor of the Arch-dioces- e

of Philadelphia, witnessing,
tlir character of,it l. .i v- I 1me i;e;trer. ue arrived at pwpori wen- -

nesday evening, footsore, but stiil satisfied j

that he was in the right, and uncomplaining.
His feet were badly swollen, but they were I

worse, lie said, the day before. He was a
pleasant-faced- , honest looking man. with j

sincerity written on every lineament of his
countenance, and gave his age as S3. He j

had come from Harrisburg since morning, j

He was provided with lodging at the fiantt
House, where he refused lireakfast the next
morning, and afterward started on his jour-
ney westward. To use his own language, if
he "perseveres," he will spend the remain-
der of his days in the abbey for which he is
hound, provided he doesn't sacrifice himself
before arriving there.

Gopky'r E.VDY'rf Book fok Mat opens
with several pages of Christian Beid's best
novel, "Koslyn's Fort une," which is anxious-
ly expected by all subscribers, and will re-

pay the interest it excite. There are also
various sketches in prose and poetiy, a feast
of literary treasures, and the pew serial,
"Glenarehan," is continued. This serial, we
are informed, is by Mrs. E. B. Benjamin, the
gifted author, of "Hilda and I." a novel
now exciting much attention in the literary
world, "tilenarchan" is one of her best ef-

forts. 1 he steid plate is one of Darley's
masterpieces, and there is page after page of
attractive fashion matter following the mam-
moth colored plate. A design for a tidy in
Java canvas is given on the "Novelty" page,
and the t.iagrani pattern is foi a lady's
bodice, that can be worn also as a street
jacket. Every department is filled with at-
tractive matter, and ladies will pronounce
the "May Codey" one of the pleasantest
surprises of the pleasant month. .

Rw.Lor' Monthly Mao 7.inf, ron May.
i T'.allou's Monthly Magazine for May is out, J

i with a well-writte- n illustrated article on j

Siberia, worthy the attention of the reading
portion of the public. It reconimenos that !

, means be taken to open up the trade of that
o - f i.iniifpf itl !.. nA1- -l I?,- - tin

a son-in-la- of Mr. Levi i i,h,1u'c Mont hi vis int booming at the

We

as

present time. Five times have the publishers
put to press the January, February. April,
and May numbers, and still the demand is
not satisfied. There is a magnificent piece
of music in the May number, worth more
than the price of the magazine: and, in ad-
dition to this, there is the following brilliant
table of contents. "Things Fleasant and
Otherwise;" "Our Pieture ;al!erv."r Published by Thotnss & Talbot, 23 Ilawley
Street, Boston, Ma!., at fl..so per annum,
postpaid, and for sale at all the news depots
in this country. Send in your subsciiption
at once to this popular magazine.

Gk ATF.Fi'ti Womf.n. None receive so
much benefit, and none, are so profoundly
grateful and show such an Interest in recom-
mending Hop Bitters as women. It is the !

only remedy peculiarly adapted to the many j

Ills' the sex in almost 'universally subject to.
Chills and fever, indigestion or deranged
liver, constant or periodical sick headaches,
weakness in the back or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the body, a
feeling of lassitude and despondency, are
all readily removed by these Bitters.

Wbit tho ymnganj tender-elioolarl- rl isn't think-- I
ins:, ln't thlnkliier.

fif the time whn Jhe will be allowed to vote.
"lowed to vote,

J The. chance are that fhe is coyly blinking.
j Coyly Idink'nj.

At some yotinjf man In a zebra overcoat.
Overcoat.

The likelihood n thai tho younsr man who t-- ',

trnetod the yonn lady's attention bought that
overcoat Bt .Ta. J. Murphy 1 fk Clii.tin tlrut

ie nominated !and elected, we have no doub Frefman afloat, notwithstanding the many i .lohnnon a. it iimv t- a iitt'.'c. ton ip.te in the ea- -

- lv... .... ' i ,..i, ,v-- , !i,arji'iff .i wM-- h ef lae w hfja i to taJk .ibru br.r i! ym sr.t biv
rospjiri. . been ej)'ei tipnr. to Submit. f.ifl r B!vc Murphy a a T'ie,.

like purpose :
Am-- . Ptr. Ovnrrt Warrnn4ee$.
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ulicelii i Twr 1978 ad 187.
Henry StiafTaer
Simon Snyder
John Mo'auley
Cerg Slough
John Koss
William l.yon
John rralt
FKtoI lirowa
Adam Kcihard
Jacob Nlouifh
Jacob I'rein5flr
1'aul I.cbo
Dunlel I.evl
Honry Campbell
Jnbri?l Iinne (Snydor)

Daniel and John Davis
Robert Ker?uion
J oh il liiivia

eor(? o Hex
rconyo lirx

John Ijamereaux
Kmanufl Bralller
William Cameron

CARROLL 1S7S 1979.

8J John HooTit
James H'j .pa
?setafit1tn luiher
John Weber
Jon. Krkenrode, Jr

i lilncii rwr. 1S78 and 1S79.

Andrew Lewis
Wllhtun HurnhaiDur
John Iioy'l
Wiliiam
Heese J. l.loyd
John Moriran
John J. Kvim" &. ?o
K. 11. Tudor
chkst twp. 1S78 ill 1879.

William l'arker

10S
3

a

lb

4

49

70

48

Anthony Simons ...
Nathan I.ouichorough
Thoiuaa Ktiand
Thotuaa Mastar
Joiib Ketland
( 'harles l'npe
( i !'ur Polo
Joepll l'npe
Samuel Kuth
f ( rilaon
Henry Seely
Samuel I'eters
Huiih Hoops
John Fiipe
Jamep il
Cleoro Hoopr....
Nathan Koster
Henry
John i ild"ii
I'etor Hordman
John Dr.nker
Melchor KuTiderhlll
Jo. l'npe ( part)
William (Jray..-
Jos. (rray
Jamon Foster and (lllaun.
James Kulh
WIlliAm Parker
Henry Philips
Simon Walker
Finney Harrows, 6l t'o
i. ISecktnan

ClFARr.'KLD TWP. 1S7S AND 1S7.
John MCehall
Lewis Wolf
Jonathan
'eletino MeMullcn

K. K. Duiu-ga-

Philip 4'ooper
Calvin 5t Ifanstead
Uilv .V Snrfent
P. ii A V l nn

SQ John .MontV"ioory
James E. McOouirh
A Ibert Ivory
M. DuneicHU

rosKMii on tf. 1S79.

James Hnrk
Kichard Smith

CKOYLS TWr. 1S7S ADlS7!.
1. 31. ac .T. Brown
1'. t J. llrown
Anthony Vomer
John Eovct

iooro Ilsater
Ann
C. H. Phis
Ann Mcltaien
V. H. Ellis
DEIS TV 1S7S 1S79.

Hell .V Hlair (

40 J'din Mease
834 John Fisher
4i3 John !larr:?ou
2 K) J'.hn
330 John lrothc-liD- e

3TS Thomas 1'aticisoa
8J Felix McCroire
(30 I,. A. l'oflenberifer

lfJS 3!o:ri Wolf. !

Henry Wolf
110 Joe. llavis
400 Henrv 1 :iv is
410 Morris l' ivi

William Jiisrton
Ffkicl Farmer
IVIlllam Tiiton

fx V. Illiam Brodie
330 Jesse li'iiii

El oar. twv. 1ST8 ad 1S79.

122 Jiim" Foteran1 Geo. (Jllton. . .
John Hoops

50 Oeorto Hoops (part)
25 Charles 1'ope
&o Henry osu r
60 Samuel I'eters

125 James Hoops
iVj Andrew ' eaver

GALL1TZIS TWT. 1STS AND1ST9.
loo Aaron Hi.wcc
p;0 Wm. M.-- I )o'.iile (pait)
520 Miffl.n Hunan

75 Mary Hanan
uO NiChohis Hell

J ACKSOX TT. "lS7S 1T9.
3ro John Cunn'.itiiira
;i"5 105 Thomas lorrls
ls4 Ko!ert iiirn
W' John V lute

Vi Haul Hoity
3oo Mathir.f lo:ik;h
il M'wthias Youiiir
48 Thomas White

2o8 laac Unnirr
1S4 39 Jasper Kw;ng
so James Kees

440 Van 'amp Hinh
?a John WUt ton iprt)

io lMvid 1'nnifle
bit W'ui. II. Sechirr

Samne) While
3'jO Andrew White

.M iMuiel H'sck
Jvi.) Jobn ll.ak
30 Aodrew BiacS

i Hayid Rla---

ISO Sirauel Stitt
K0 Joint Steel

S Iar.c Honser
Ihvid Stitt

roRTAOR TWts. ISTi AltD 1R73.

3701 ArentSonman
200 Frederick Hinton
I K) Samii'd Hinton
4"9 tteorsie tintwalt
130 11. x Zellcr

IS 40 John Hammond
90 Wm. T. .Mcf'mnell
70 A. Jk F. 1. Mcfonnell
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4.19
4:19
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armuur.HtLL TWr. 1S78 A9D 1573.
fcO Jacob Xairle
00 Henry WoodK

0 James Ii.ilton
SO James Seariht

Wm. Smith. 1. 1

40 Israel Jonc
Wilfon Hunt
tnencier Itrsnham

f TONTcrtREK Twr. 178 ATl 1S79.

Oeorje McT.ain" estate
israQVBHAjfA Twr. 17 txn 1579.

William ook
I'eter Hiiitlit
William fampton
William ampton
Jarre- - 1 hompson
S. W. Fisher
Best, Hopkins fc Walters

TATLn tw-p- . 1873 Aim 1579.

Henry Surent
Anthony I'rescott
Mary Whitman

W.lllllIXlTOS TWF. 1S7S AfD 1?79.
Thomas Jackson
Fliilip Collins
Henrv i!len
J. K. McKarlane
Kicharn fonstantlne
Simon Koop
Henry 1m. Fatlerson
'ieorio and Alex. Buchanan....
S. H. Lemmon
WHITE TTt r. 1S7S A7SD 1S79.

Simon Walker
70 William Iambert

John Martin
John Thompson
l.'obert A tkin"
William Croats
Fred . reorsh

T A be W itmcr
Jacob Krusc
Fatrick lioreland
Walter lillen
Alex. Hrown
l'homiia Jtrovn
Willntot Harris
John Harri
.Tames Keed.

Thompson....;
'. Kanstcad

Patrick linahoe.
Thoines Sanborn

S Martin Huli
S Morris Such

Morris Hush
Joseph lioreland
Hen. j Such
Thomas t'anby

10 .fe'T 'rriiji
f Tff.

Ja-lts- e-

4 74
5 JO

Henry Keppla
William Harton

Kmdie
TboiBn Sanborn
Simon Walker !"..'..7...
Henry I'btlipa
f'alTin Kantead

Troxell rHaow
I.lord
Iloyd

'."..."....

fnelin Thomaa
Stabler, Sr....
Horns ...."wood.

Moore
Thomao ....".
llenrjr Bmwo

Sutton.
liatwi

ijorna V.hiek"& 'Sharp.
Saylor
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Frirxaii compliance promise.
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Thursday years.
uautcoier nyivivner I'or'apo

lataily turue.i clothes lpnitlnif
where mother

wahini;. chanced
accident happened,

attracted
rictlm. Instead ter.iiiK houe.
anoppof direction tonar.iita rivulet,

terrified mother overtook
eltort. uiehlng

however, child's cloths had been burned, from back, the underneath badly
in'- - ""ared that despite medicai

summoned attend died
st-urdH.- night.
flvmnnthvr . .
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inoiii. interment mi the nitei Brethren ecme-ter-

this plnc. in Monday.
The rtimaina of tlie boy MK'une, or McKeone, '

who was killed at South" Fork, on Saturday pist.
wore Interred fn the Catholic cemetery at this '
placo on Monday. His denih was a sad one. His'parents had but rocnt'y located at Sooth 1'ork I

his lather boinsc a miner and employed in the coal
work there. About noon ou the dy mentionedthe boy 's mother ent blm on ar errand to the coal- -
t:i:plo" of a bank operated by Mr. Jac b Stineman,
and jut as local freight ea-- t was h Iftini? cars on !

tno sldli.s; be attempted to crest the track nnderthe tracks of the c.rs, which were then standing
stiil, but were suddenly mil tu motion before tha !

nnfortuDate lad had to pot irom under them.
Ther:-iu!- t wan tha' was catiirhl under the wheels
and his hoa1 sovcrod from body, to the horror
of the train men t others present, none ol
whom saw him 1n time to prevent the accident. I

Ir. J. C. Hlaisdell. Aslsa;t Sorircon of th i

2 04 Fifth Heglment, N. .. Informs us that he re- -
N OT i eiamine.i oiuntexn now recruits lor !

2.67 pany H In Johnstown, the new hesdijuarte-- s of j

5 35 ilia company, report their physical o,iia!ina-I0.7- 0

tions satif:icbry. and their perounel" splendid, '
j many of the new volunteers ravine already
. members eity companies, clerks lr ihc '.iiobrla

20

W

713

T.2-- J

4

5
!

4.14

Tb

sz

f

ynir

been

Iron 1 ompany, and busiaess ocen t;eiierally. '

An V.koi.ite t? thf. li jr.r,F. Our
dental (not accidental) friend Ir. Creerv j

had the pleasure of witnessing rare sight
the other nipht, which he thus describes tor
the edification of our readers :

On Thursday nlfrht lan. between 10 and 11 o'- - I

clock, we that is. myself and of my daughters
discovered a lihrlit near Ilnvd" irrcvc. apparent-l- y

moving In the direction oi, Mr. liarker's furm
house, on the hill ;outn of town. It appeared very '

brljrht tint, t ut was preent!v hidden from
view hy Intervening bul'dint?''. t'e next saw )tnear the stone pike, which it seemed to follow, cr j

at leat went in the same direction, until it rench- -
ed a point near theiresl deuce of Mr. Kees S. Lloyd. I

when it t'ecame stiil briKhter. and suddenly risiti!;
to the height of two or thr-- e hundred fe- -t above
the horizon, jihot oft in the direction of Ilenlah.
This course it continued rboul eieht minute-'-
when It airain s:ik behind Jthe timi'er. even the ;

small branches ot the trees I.eim lainly v is'.bie j

as it made its descent in the rear of them." Fur a
few minutes preceding its fi'iI wo
had the pleasure of viewing it through a field ,

irlass. While at Its briu'ht we could compare '

its appearance to nothing le?s orllhant than the
iikiiv v 'o. i.ct. .tv.ttihi in let.' in cic

61
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76.
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all

he
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nd all

31.

one

for

ov l' Kinui; 10 ine m; me a irecwonas that taken by the "what was it ?'' when il made i

its Dual exit.

For brown riKiOS or the Toonectt IHILDRE.'s,
use tho old and safe

Hr. I"ltlcr'a Siootblne (armlnatlyf.
It can he ivn with perfect safety to your hahy II

'

only twoor three days (.Id. It does n't5iup-?fy- but
the little tiling; will gro to !eoo nruralT v. and uet t

awaVe laui;liinif. H cures I 1 A liKlUK A i nd IYS- - ;

V. no ma. ter how l.oia- stand'nsr. IK )1.1
H MiiHRVS. CIIHl.r.li A l.VFAN I I'M. St
MF.K t'llMI'LAlXT. WINlinil.K.:, frettini and
crvinar of inant fwhlch is nlrrnv a s'arn of psln),
ll'RKKN STOOI.. SOI K ViiMlTI.Nti. SI.KKH-1.- 1

'.SN and all complaints the stomach or i

ButVKI.S. ;

I'rice. 25 ets. a bottle a tafc and ccrlr.in curt. It j

is the oldest remedy in use. and is rec-- mended
by PHYSK'I AXS." Sold hv l'K L"(i( J1S1S and
Sl'DKKKKKI'KHS.
TBTsums's LiroKirr woni lf.gks. !

Thev are jdcasant, sale and sure. 25 ctf. ;
Hepot. 4';0 N. 1'hir.! St.. I'liilad'a. Ha. j

Lofenires for sa! ty . J. KREifHurr and
V. S. HiPKEB it Ilp.o., Khenshnrif.

As Srm?rr Cofrcs on apace, ,

The b?rd in the lny.
While all the ether lir'nir ra-r-

Swell the anthem of thodsy:
How beautiful the month! of syrinx j

With the halmy hrei z that swells,
All n:.ture In it; beauty

l'o the frmrrant summer hell.
And. as Spring cme on apace, cinv.-t- alo a

i!iro to ri ourself out in r.iinmcnt suitable to the '

season. You want to know where to ro and toy a '

new suit? (iiir advice fs to r'atroiiiTo ttod'rey
WoltT. next door to t'- r "rtr-ihec- Altoona. He
has a larire ftock of Tto- i..tcr cloili-ne- . i;cw!v '

li'ifli'r; it ii of superior texforc. with ci--- iri'.rnioiit '
j warraiifed. and when you liny from him yon y.ill

not only te supplied with the very best weurinn
appare', but will be accorded the very lowest
prices. Or.l-r- a by mail promptly attended to.

A Ttrt younif hrlde and her husband new.
Ttikiricr their hri-l- tr't

She wiMi aiin'luon her face, and he
Vi'ith a shadow of down on hiJ lip.

Thev at the har. ioet board and laugh,
Each triTiu;r the other to plesse :

She. bliiofnTiir. a frorn h.r 1.1 the words
ld tellow, puss the che5."

He ouilit to try to plc,e her f' aofre- to Simon
.V Hendheiru'.v next ioor to the Kirt National
Jiank. Altoona. and hoyin or.e cf the fdyl'h
of reu!y-mad- clothing exposed lor Fiiie there.
Thi" rtock is frch Irom the tailor, cot after ap
proved fashions, and cannot htil to arprove ttPeif
to the favornhle coi'iderati"n of all who ?ec it. '

Then the bride wouldn't a "rriFS the c'n ce ;"
tut if p.nybody tlirew a slor on the tiHtnre of her i

apparel, fhe would naturally ejaculate,
"t'beee It 1"

I Tiik monkey ellm'ied J the hky
And twjf! h! tall round a lofty hu:!.

Whip" the Pood beneath went thordT oir by,
Eor he was a mriUrj tlmt ?"!til.

Hot the man wa caol.t in the t(.rnt5 ir.id,
And hl dylra pe--c- in tlfe w.,rd r.'.o ;

I li'id a tail, us n?y !:::('.
I'd be a live moTikey n:;d a drc.-vne- mtin."

The principle Involved In the theory of evolution
j Hoi too ahmrnie a character to ! dwe'.t cu iut

here at any lonirth. ?!ut if aaybo.ly winds to
kiK'W whore to ko to bnr bootR and shoe, our an- -

rwer l ready Ou to S. lilumenthnrs, 1119 Elev-
en! !i avenue". Altoona. who fell" tho very bc-- t arti
cle at tho venr lowest prices. His new frto-'k- iu"t

40.1.1 shelve, (ir.nr.l Ijiil tu ;ri ve s.i t i sfic ion t o m en iind
s lJ women. bov and girls, a well as children of yet

tender growth.

I

!iY.nrsr4i
J'.OT. ENTTNT.-V.'T'TI- N. Married, in Franklin

boroni.'h, on Wednesday. March. ?1. Hio. by Kev.
; .Tacob Smith. )!ev. M. J. Holksti"":. of the Evan- -

ifelical A ssrwiatioa, and Hiss Exma Wkiis, 0!"

Jack'on township.
rKriHKH" SEYMIU'K. M.irrie.!. at the

rvtholtc church. liaHitzin. on Sundnv. April 12.

'

'

isso bv-- Kev. Father Kv.in. Mr. Fr.Eor.HK K r
Kiio and Miss Jesiik Stvuof::. both

IS

10

In

.......

I'.

of

KKTH- -
of he

j l'atch." J?Iair county.
I'r.FCHM M'KENNA. Mirried. i:r

j on 1 nesday. April 6, lso. by Flev. Fathe- - M'lioirh,
Mr. C11 miles IIOKciui and Miss M nr M'Ivsvsa,

j bot h of tin; t vicin ity. Wecannot IM'KennH b'occhm
for the congratulations, put nevertheless

' wish the happy couple all the joys and a of tho
tH responsibilities which pertaiu to wed Jul lire.

Ii.6tl t "
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'
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OBIT VARY.
K( )S. I'ied. at tiU residi-ne- e la Blackllck

township, on Sunday. April. 11, ls'o, after a pro-
tracted Illness. .Mr. Jobj li. !!, about TO

Test-- .
i Mr. R. Km lorn iu Al'.etheny county aqd eame

4.40 I to this vicinity not !. we think than thirty yenrj

11.13

10Jrt

49.6'.

MIS

time

aio. lie was a very usemi citizen tojin. ionnip.
l.a-in- e fille I several ofits offices, tho duties of

1 C' ; which he discaarired In an intelligent ami satis-- s

'' ficlory manner. Siona years sto he actcit as mer--
cantile appraiser ol the county. He enjoyed the

c.i'l respect anil csreem of all who knew hitu, anl in h is
2- ! Joai! Iiiackliek town.-hi-p loses sue

9.1-- active and imla-triot- is citizens.
M'lHH'i 'ill 1 ied. In 1'orMire towr.sp.ip, on Krl-da-

April , l"!io, of consumption. IMr. I'srrsn A.
il'i Inttfii. s.'t;l '11 years and P months.

The younjt man whose death is recorded above
was a'soiiof sir. John M'roua-h- . deceased, and
was employed for a considerable time as nilit

In the teleirraph tower at Sontnan, wlilh
position lio was recently old 'i?ed to resitrn. how over,
nn accoont of ill health. He was arcutlv beloved

17.40 I py Hit his rolatires. friends and assciciateF, and was
Ii4.80 w'cii worthv oi the re:-ec- and esteem which was

j so universally accorded hiin, havinir been In every
i respect a nicdel youna; ir.an. His remains wero in-

terred in the Catholic cemetery at Wihr.oro on
Sunday. May hie soul rest in peace.

SC'RVV'Arir.KFR. Pied, at Summit, on Thnrs-- !

day. April 1st. las0, Alter an illnts of only a few
j honrs. C.sTttAKiyc, the beloved wife of rcrire J .

Schwader-- r. aired afniut 4n yenr.
The sudden and unexvee:eil de.th of this t

t'riritin lady has cast a trlooin over the eni:
I conimuTiity in which .he lived. ?irs. Schwad
j was a iro.-n7- atnorir iroirn a woman sehiom seen
' outside of her own housi . Her whole Hie w is

devoted to the interests and welfare of h-- itnily
and the eood of her neighbors, when chsrity called

i her: ami rod onlv to her nciirhb-ir- was tier chuntv

reed veil favorable jtidirtnent. She lrae- - a kind
husband ani lovinx children her
early death, and if svmpaihy could be any eomlort

them, indeed" would the entire community
hitrten to

llut they need not lly
'

i Like th t!'. have 11:1 :

2f f nd rhe-- ?b5 rsreTci
I . f.-.'- r ?T

7. "DOFT YOD DO ITI"
Don't part with your money until you

know the truth. Interested parties are
spreading the reports that MR. JOHN
WANAMAKER is not interested in the
old and famous OAK HALL Clothing
business and does not personally direct
its affairs.
Nothing: could be more Untrue!

Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-

cisely the same relations to Oak Hall
in the past.

WANAMAKER & BROWN is what
has been ever since Mr. Brown died, 12

years ago.
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-

sonally watches over the faithful prepa-
ration" the stock of MEN'S AND
BOYS' CLOTHING, and the conducting
cf the store. Nothing is allowed to pass
his eye that is not straightforward and
true the interest of those who have
patronized the house for 19 years and

depend on its reliability.
From all appearances the year 1880 is to be

the largest in sales ever known.
The READYMADE Department is Better Stocked!
The BOYS' Department is Better Stocked!!
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked!!!
The SHIRT Department i3 Better Stocked!!!!

All this will be apparent on FIRST SIGHT !

Flease call whenever you can and look through
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with it3
hundreds of Workpeople and Customers. Do
.ict forget that Clothing of the W. & B. make
will stand better service than any other that can
be got and that does not cost any more (if as
much) as other makes.

WAMliIKERA
OAK HALL, SiXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

PHILADELPHIA.

NEW ISXILLIjSTERY
--Ancl Fnncy CJ-ood- s; Stoxe

AT 281 MAIN" ST., JOHNSTOWN, PA.
And respect fnlly Ins Ite f he I.ntl- of niulirlc ndjololog roncfisi to Kl

a rail, aa wc intend at all time to keep a fall line of

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS,
Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribbons,

BLACK CRAPES, SILKS, ilk Velvets, Ornaments,
..-l- l Ivincis of Hair Goods, zc, Szc

Of the I.ATKST DESIONS and 15 TEXTl'KFS. we will
beneiitali wliof.ivjruml'h their cu?t nu.

XJ,xistio unci Xolisliocl lHVIli: oTnll eizofs.
-- N'ew (roods of tie latent tle rd at rfi.nlar le will be evry

Milliner and Sale la uv will be in.c'oi.aiai.t attei da no 3 to wait on customers. A eo:
tended to all the ladies the land.

COUYX t'O.'.S BKJ.YCI SlOIii:.
Arr.iL 1. ls?o.-t- f. "o. 2SI Main Street, .lohiittewn.

b. J. IjYNim 1,
Nannrartnrcr anil Itrnler in

KOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE
aialM 1 IIA nil 1 1 fs)

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

MATTRESSES, &c.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

JSetTrTcn 16th and 17th St.,
Altoona IPeim'a.

t'itizens of Cambria rrunty r.ivl all others
wfphtnif to purchase bonrst Y ICNI1 1 K K. c, nl
tioneft vi-ir- nr roj-crt- u! ly Ir.viteJ to tr vc ine a
call tel"re buyini 1 am ronl;('.e-- t

that I rtn meet cvrrv want 10. pleas? everv
Pri ts th verT 1oro!t. li. .1. LYSTH.

Altoona, April 1S, lS0.-t- f.

XOTICK. InAUI)lTOR4S 1'lp.a 09 'avu?.:
Coi MT. In the matter of tin hrcviiA an :w.i
HCouut ot Thomas Assigneo of Joseph
tJanntrjrr

And raow. 5th Morch. Chal. L. ap-- !

pointed AuJitor to dUtrilut. Hy the Court.
I wiil pit for the purpose f au-v-

. al tho filirc of F. A. SiiniMkr, rj.. in Mr--I

oueh ot KliiHburir. c:i M nd-iu- . 1 ljt ul 2

r. as., where nn- when a Imparl se? ir:ttfe"tc 1

i mav Httend if they fee proper.

j April 9, lS'.-S- t.

of

CHAT.. U. i'i 'K, Au.lit

In tLe rmilttr cf thoNOTICE. .loseph MclmalJ. r to
report distribution of the Palanca shewn hy t' c
account of K. A. Shoeninker. Asiii:eeoi I.

1he appoint i;:ent coiit- nua.i. i he u-- ii.--t To

report at nest 1'ertn. lly the '..m. "larih t. l ..
The Auditor above named will s' f.,r tne purp'i-- e

of his app'dnlrnnt. at t!ie H.it'se in
on 7'hnvjrfav. I fir '"! tv of yea nrst, at 1 o'- -

her t clock, T. t., when and where parti.s interested
' may af.end 1! they thin proper

JtiSF.J'H M lOXAI.I. Aud;tor.
El.ensburR. April

ITXKCUTORS' NOTICE.
of Lajiii. U'H aha.

testamentary on the estete of ai.it 1

late of Monster t"wnchip. dec"d. Pe'--

fcrranted to the undersigned, resldni In ths.-in--

township. All pers .ns iinirM-- eabl e:ntc
will please make pay:;ier.t without and
those having claims a 'inst the snme will preset
them prt j evlT' pr- oaled Irr !!i'mcii'.

St AN I'll A R A.
MK'HAK.h O'H AKa. Kxerutor.

MunsterTwp.. April 16. l'0.-- t.

TKr?ii.M)ois sale or
MARK TWAIN'S NEW 1500K.

-- A Tramp Abroad.
r.th of March. dh thousand now in j res

The country tu 17 d'Tm. I he lor' re still 111

creasing, f.vcryl ody it. Ai;e:its jret
unoccuioed territory by addressing ". Kl.lii k

- . - . .. 1. r
extended, but even to trie wanuenop trump was ;

v ' " '
hpr kindness manifested. None but ""rL'Z. . , . .,

can tell the nnmherol nights sfP! QYM 'her doors were thrown open nnd her llres kept up ai S LAK V rmoaik. AU EXPENSES
to RlTe Shelter an.l wurm'll tu th homeless or.t- -

' gg meree.t. IVAtvFA nrrsivllr pub). SIOAK
east. In these deeds of charity he ko neithT it l o.lOO (iiei SI. ( lDCI3m.11. U.
rice, creed nor color, it bei::if sufficient her to .

understand that a follow mortal I l'tn:r". a- - anA per rtav at home sinr'"s worth fa
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